This paper introduces a design for a sensorless control of a five-phase PMSM drive working at low and zero speeds with low current distortion. The rotor position is obtained through tracking the saturation saliency by measuring the dynamic currents responses of the motor due to the IGBTs switching actions. It uses the fundamental PWM waveform obtained using the multi-phase space vector pulse width modulation only. The saliency tracking algorithm used in this paper doesn't only improve the quality of the estimated position signals but also guarantees a minimum current distortion through reducing the modifications introduced on the PWM waveform. Simulation results are provided to verify the effectiveness of the proposed strategy for saliency tracking and current distortion minimizing of a five-phase PMSM motor drive over a wide speed ranges under different load conditions.
Introduction
The interest in multi-phase motor drives has increased in recent years as they offer several advantages when compared to three-phase machines such as improving reliability, efficiency and torque density and reducing torque pulsations [1, 2] . Therefore, multi-phase motor drives are extensively considered for applications related to vehicles, aerospace application (more electric craft), ship propulsion and high power applications. The modulation technique that is proposed for using in multi-phase motor drives is multi-dimension SVPWM which is based on the concept of orthogonal multi-dimensional vector space [3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12] . This modulation technique can synthesize voltage vectors both in d-q subspace and in other subspace. Many control techniques has been adopted to control the multi-phase motor drives in sensored mode such as fuzzy logic control [13] , predictive current control [14] . In the last couple of years, few researches have been directed towards the sensorless control of a multiphase electrical drives. These researches focus on the model based sensorless control, direct torque control and high frequency injections [15, 16, 17, 18, 19] . This paper introduces a new method to track the saturation saliency in five-phase PMSM drives to obtain the rotor position through measuring the dynamic currents responses of the motor due to the IGBTs switching actions [20, 21, 22] . It uses the fundamental PWM waveform obtained using the multi-phase space vector pulse width modulation only. The saliency tracking algorithm used in the proposed method doesn't only improve the quality of the estimated position signals but also guarantees a minimum current distortion in the motor currents through reducing the modifications introduced on the PWM waveform. Figure 1 shows the proposed five-phase converter drive topology [17] . The model of the motor is a fivephase model not a d-q model to make the results more realistic. Also the saturation saliency (2*fe) is embedded in the motor equations. 
Research Method 2.1 Five-phase converter drive topology

Multi-phase Space Vector Pulse Width Modulation 2.2.1 Concept of Orthogonal Vector Space
The kth order harmonics (k = 5×m ± 2, m = 1,3,5...) of the machine's variables such as phase voltage, phase current which do not produce any rotating MMF and are non electromechanical energy conversion related will freely flow through the windings of the five-phase motors and their amplitude will be restricted by the stator leakage impedance only [3-12 , 15-19] . Hence, generation of certain low-order voltage harmonics (3rd harmonic) in the VSI output can lead to large 3rd harmonic in stator current. It is therefore important that the multi-phase VSI output is kept as close as possible to sinusoidal. To do so, the reference voltage should be mapped into two orthogonal planes. The first one is the d1-q1 plane that is rotating at synchronous speed and has fundamental components of the reference voltage. The second is the d3-q3 plane that is rotating at 3 times the synchronous speed and has the 3rd harmonic components of the reference voltage using the transformation given in (1) and (2):-
. (1) and
As the two planes d1-q1 and d3-q3 are orthogonal, the fundamental and the third harmonic components of the voltage can be controlled independently. Also the reference voltage can be mapped into two orthogonal stationary frames α1-β1 and α3-β3 according to (4, 5, 6) .
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And
…………….. (6) Using the equation (4, 5, 6) there are 32 space vectors, two of which are zero vectors(00000 and 11111). Thirty non-zero space voltage vectors of a five-phase inverter can be projected to α1-β1 plane and α3-β3 palne as shown in Figure 2 . In α1-β1 palne, the thirty vectors are composed of three sets of different amplitude vectors, and divide α1-β1 plane into 10 sectors. Figure 2 . Thirty nonzero switching vectors on α1 -β1 plane and α3 -β3 plane.
From the average vector concept during one sampling period [12] , a reference voltage vector on the α1-β1 plane can be realized by adjusting the application times of the nearest two Vmid switching vectors and two Vmax switching vectors. The other combinations of switching vectors increase the number of switching or decrease the maximum magnitude of the realizable voltage vector. Figure 3 shows the reference voltage of the fundamental component ( Vref_ α1-β1) exists in the first quadrant in the α1-β1 plane and the third harmonic component of the reference voltage (Vref_ α3-β3) located in the first sector in the α3-β3 plan. For both reference voltages, the vectors (00000, 10000, 11000, 01001, 11101, 11111) are used to utilize them in both α1-β1 and α3-β3 planes as shown in figure 3 . ] ….. (7) Where
Calculation of the Application Times for the Switching Vectors
The same approach can be applied for other sectors.
Algorithm for tracking the saturation saliency of five phase PMSM
The stator windings self-inductances are modulated by the anisotropy obtained by the saturation saliency of main flux as shown in [20] . This modulation will be reflected in the transient response of the motor line currents to the test vector imposed by the inverter. So by using the fundamental PWM wave form and by measuring the transient current response to the active vectors, it is possible to detect the inductance variation and track the rotor position. It is worth to say here that the output PWM waveform obtained using the multidimension SVPWM in this work has four active vectors V1,V2,V3,and V4 in addition to the zero vector V0. This number of active vectors make it possible to obtain more than one algorithm to track the saturation saliency. This paper introduces the following algorithms: 2.3.1
Tracking saliency using the active vectors V1,V4 and V0 Figure 4 shows the space vector modulation state diagram for a five-phase inverter when V_ref_α1-β1 exists in first sector. The switching sequences and the timing of the applied vectors is shown in Fig 4. The following equations are obtained using Finally when V4 is applied as shown in Figure 5 .c, the following equations hold true:-0 = * ( 4) + * 
− ( 0) -( Pa +Pb +Pc +Pd)
− ( 4) -( Pa +Pb +Pd +Pe) Figure 6 shows the space vector modulation state diagram for a five-phase inverter when V_ref_α1-β1 exists in first sector. The switching sequences and the timing of the applied vectors will be :- The stator circuit when the vectors V0,V2 and V3 are applied are shown in Figure 7 .a, figure 7.b and figure  7 .c respectively. table 1 or table 2 can be transformed into , and can then be used to denote the orientation angle as follows :- Figure10. the sensorless vector control structure for the five-phase inverter PMSM drive Figure 11 shows the results of a fully sensorless speed control of a five phase PMSM motor driven by a five phase inverter at a half load condition using the algorithms presented in this paper. The motor was working in sensorless mode at speed = 1 Hz then at t=6 s a speed step change from 1 Hz to 0 rpm (till t=8 s) is applied to the system. The algorithm given in table 1 is used to track the saliency from the begging till t= 7s then the algorithm given in table 2 is used for the rest of the test. Figure 11 shows that the motor responded to the speed step with a good transient and steady state response regardless of which algorithm to track the saliency is used. Figure 11 Fully Sensorless Speed Steps between 0.5 Hz,0 to 0.5 Hz at half load. Figure 12 demonstrate the stability of the fully sensorless system when a load disturbance where applied. The motor was working at zero speed and at no load in sensorless mode. Then a step change from 0 rpm to 100 rpm is applied to the system at t=2 s. After that a full load step is applied to the motor at t=3 s. At t=5s Table 1 tracking algorithm  Table 2 tracking algorithm a speed step change from 100 rpm to 0 rpm is applied to the system. Then at t=5 s the motor became unloaded. After the at t= 7s a full load step is applied again to the system. At t= 8s a speed step change from 0 rpm to 100 rpm is applied to the system. After that at t= 9s the motor became unloaded again. Finally at t=10s a speed step change from 100 rpm to zero is applied to the system. The algorithm given in table 1 is used to track the saliency from the begging till t= 7s then the algorithm given in table 2 is used for the rest of the test. The results shows that the system maintained the speed in all the cases. Figure 12 Fully Sensorless full load Steps.
Tracking saliency using the vectors V2,V3 and V0
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Current Distortion reduction
The main difficulty when applying current derivative-based position estimation schemes to real systems arises from the parasitic effects within the motor, the inverter and the cabling [24] . And hence, narrow active voltage vectors must be extended to a minimum vector duration tmin which is set according to the high frequency decay. In this paper tmin is set to 10 us which means that the active vector V1 and V4 in case of using the algorithm given in table 1 (fig 13.a) The time duration (T0,T1,T2,T3 and T4) of the active vectors shown in fig 13.a and 13 .b are obtained using equations (7) (8) (9) . It should be highlighted that when the phase voltage is sinusoidal, or the magnitude of the d3q3-axes voltage vector is zero as in our case, the following equations hold true [12] :-3 = 1.618 * 1….(42) 2 = 1.618 * 4 ….(43) This means that the extension of the vectors V2 and V3 will be less than that of the vectors V1 and V4 which helps to reduce the current distortion introduced to the motor stator currents as shown in fig 14.a fig  14.b and fig 14.c. Fig 14. a demonstrate the sequence of applying the active vectors V1,V2,V3,V4 to generate the reference voltage Vref_α1-β1 if it exists in the first sector in the normal case (without extensions). In Fig 14 b the active vectors V1 and V4 are extended to tmin and finally in fig 14. c the active V2 and V3 are extended to tmin. From the figures it is quite clear that the voltage ripples (grey areas) in the case of extending the active vectors V2 and V3 is less than those in the case of extending the active vectors V1 and V4 and so less current distortion will be introduced to the motor stator currents. The above idea is demonstrated using Saber simulator as shown in Fig 15. The motor was running at 400 rpm without any extensions to any of the active vectors. From t=1.8s to 2.1s active vectors V1 and V4 are extended according to algorithm given in table 1. Finally from t=2.1s to the end active vectors V2 and V3 are extended according to algorithm given in table 2. It is clear from the waveform of the stator current ib that the extension of the active vectors V2 and V3 between t=2.1s till 2.4s is introducing less distortion to the stator current compared to the extension of the active vectors V1 and V4 between t=1.8s and t=2.1s. This due to fact that between t=2.1s and t=2.4s, 10% of the PWM periods have at least active vectors (V2 or V3) longer than tmin while all PWM periods between t=1.8 to t=2.s need to extend both vectors V1 and V4. Moreover the length of the vector V2 and V3 as shown in Fig 15 are bigger than the vectors length of the active vectors V1 and V4 make the extension of the vectors V2 and V3 is less. 
Conclusion
This paper has outlined a two new algorithms for tracking the saliency of motor fed by a five-leg inverter in through measuring the dynamic current response of the motor line currents due the IGBT switching actions. The proposed methods include software modification to the method proposed in [18] to track the saliency of the motor fed by three phase inverter . The two new algorithms can be used to track the saturation saliency in PM and the rotor slotting saliency in induction motors. The results have shown the advantages of using the switching action of the active vectors V2 and V3 over using the active vectors V1 and V4 in terms of quality of the estimated position signals and the distortion introduced to the stator currents by extending the narrow vectors.
